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[BOOK i.

iJ - Ja

for b.:]) and having good judgment, with like i,.j and JjlT.(TA in art. ,j.)_. And
VL j Luzuriant, or abundant, anddnue liphboldnet to undertake affairs, (1, TA,) so that
(IDrd, ],) aor. z, inf. n. j.j, (TA,) He trees such as are termed] je.~: [jqJI in the
rhen Ahe ha purposed an affair, he acts with a made Aim to ride behAind him, (IDrd, g,) UIl C! is a mistranscription:] and a coletion of
penetrating energy, or sharpness, vigoroumne.,
;mae;1 on the cameld: (IDrd:) or he rode rith him
j [i. e. mnnall young palm-trees, or hAoots cut
and effectivenes, in performing it: (TA:) or [on a camel, in a j ;,] so as to counterbalance off from palmn-trese and planted]: and young
tSl3 l ~j signifies a man having god judgment: him; (], TI[;) and so t Il.j, (Mgh,) inf. n. palm-trees exceeding the reach of tAe hand: (I,
TA:) all on the authority of EI-Hejeree. (TA.)
(
end &j signifies also quich; ( ;) quich, 3il1p, ($,) hA rode mith him so as to counteral:)
and hoasty; (;) and so tu j: (1,1:) pi. of balance him (?,' Mgh) on a camel, (?,) in the
is: see J.;., in two plces.
3J.
. (Mgh.)_ [And s Jj,4 aor.', He
the former i.. (~, ].)
Jl.j A limping in a camel. o(.) m nd A
foUowd another:] see Ij.
wrapper
that is put over a %;j1 [or leathern
He is moreor aharp, vigorous, or
2. ;, (Mgh, Myb,) inf. n. ,;y,
(UAb, materag]: pl. J j and ljl: (Az, lg:) you
qfeetive, in determination, resolution, or decision,
V,)
He
wrapped
him
($,
Mgh,
Mqb,
V)
4di
J say o1 i~". (Az, TA.)
tAan he. (Mgh.) l See alo , laBt sentence
[in
his garment], (, ,
) or s ; ([in hi.
but one.
J,*j One who ridea behind another (IDrd,f,
garments], (Mgh,) or
[mwith his garment].
]) on a camel (IDrd,TA) that carrie tAh food
I1 i; C
Ut, [or 1 1tc*#, or both, and
(Mob.) - [Hence, app.,] J3 dsignifies also The and the househod-goods orfurnitur and utensils;
f I am determining, resoling, or deciding, act of concealing. (IA*r, g.)
(TA;) and Vj'j signifies the same, (g,) and so'
upon an affair: or] my determination, resolation,
3: see 1, luast sentence but one. - -i;' p also does Jy~: (IDrd, TA:) or one ho rid
or decrison, is ~
upon an affair. (Khb, .)
signifies
The requiting with beneicence. (AA, behind another on a horse or similar beast:
[See 4.]
(TA:) or one who ridea with anothAr in a
TA in art.
b.)
aJlj
so as to counterbalance him. (Mgh.) It is meta5.
(8, Mgh,
Mjp M 9b, 1) and JA;!, (Mgh, phorically used in the saying, Cij¶.,1l
,.*t
,jw
lJ: see the following paragraph.
1,) the latter of the measure 6l, (V,) [a varia- 44,j t[Tou art the horsmnan of ci;ce, or
t,~, (Fr, ., g,) with kesr to the j and ,
tion of the former,] and j l, (TA,)
(t
'ie khnodge, and I am he rho rides behind tlu].
(1,) like 5 ,. [in meauure and in meaning,
wrapped himnef (?, Mgh, Mgb, :, TA) 41e (TA.) - Hence, A travalling-companion (Mgh,
app. from the Pers. U-..*], (,,) [in the 0 [with his garments], (M,) and so
.Cj3 aione; TA) who arnists one in the performance of hAi
erroneously written .,,] and t i, (Fr,v, (TA,) or t t. [in his garments], (Mgh, TA,) affairs. (TA.) It is said in a trad., J..3j; j,u
i.j, i.e. [A man shall not sparate himself
TA,) like j*!, (TA,) [in the 0 erroneously writ- or ~ [with his garmnlt]. (Myb.)
from]
Ais travelling-companion. (Mgh.) ten ,fj, and in the C]
4j,] and t .ij, (TA,) 6. tst.!P i. q. sq. .!P [i. e. ThA recited m

a.j,

4 5j.

Z,

J.4tj means Two men engaged in worA tpon
The place of the growth of the tail of a bird:
or poetry, of the metre termed ,j,
which is also tAeir two camels: when they are without worL,
(Fr, , ]:) or the root of the tail of a bird:
(M,:)
or the whole tail of a bird: (V:)or temed Jj, one with another; or vied in doing they are called iep i. (g.)

sometimes, aoord. to Lth, the tail itelf is alled to]. (TA.)
.when it/is short (.i 1l), (0, TA,') or, as
jZ;3: ee 5. aL.,!;: SWeL
in some copies [of his book, meaning the 'Eyn],
Q- Q. L j.4j, (TV.,) inf. n. 1i4j,
ire
whe it is clippd (,u 11). (TA.)
droe camels. (], TI.)
lh.i: ee the preoeding paragraph.
Jj A load, or burden. (].) It occurs in a
trad. uas meaning tA load of khwlede. (TA.)
- [Houehold-goods; orfurniture and utenaiU.
1. j.;j, sor. , and ,, inf..n. J4, He ran, (Freytag, on the authority of the Deewin of
(V, TA,) and ~et along quichly, (TA,) laning, the Hudhalees.) See also J,.j._'
C.
or bearing, on one side, raising his other side; ,)
means TAere is not in thy mack save a
(?, TA;) as tAough he were bearing upon one
half; (AA, V.) _ See also J; _m.And am
leg; not witA the firmnets of him who bear upo

(s,)

4J

botA of hAis lg& (TA.) - And j; (, TA)
i
..... and s. ~, aor. ', (TA,) in£. n.

J

and Lj: see,

j.

in his going and his running. (TA.) _
(Mgh, M,b,) inf. n. J)j, (TA,) He bore

j. (, I:) and VJ; and j.:j said in the
C1t to be like
but correctly like j..,] and
b;,
,jj
and Jtj;;() and
ij and tJlj (' ,
1) and V,e
and V'
and V'
aj
(,' or
this is fem., C) and ? hilj (O) Cowardly, ,reak,
(?, ], TA,) low, mean, or contemptible; who
wrap hAimlf up in his houMe, or tent; not riing
and Aastening to engage in uarfare; indolently
refrainingfrom a.piring to great tAingt. (TA.)

[See also &je. Accord. to JI,] V1_j signifies
or poetry, [more com- We ak a fern. epithet. (s.)
a.edj: [hene,] a poet says,

J.j The kind of ,er,

'Lj,
it, or carrdit; namely, a thing: (Mgh, Mqb :)
and t ',Qj!, (C, ],) origially aW3jI, (TA,)
signifies the same; or he tooAit up and carried
it, or Ah raied it ~on hais back; on. a
i;I
(], ];) at once; (];) namely, a load: (TA.)

J.j and J1;: ee

as tAough Ae limped, by reason of hAi bri,Ane,

A.

or tprigAtlines.

(A'Obeyd,,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J j : see what next follows.

end X3i [the latter accord. to the C1' Jlj, but monly]
said in the TA to be with fet-b like the former,]
j: see the next preceding paragraph.
and 1)~;j (V, TA) and J.;j, (TA ea from the
[The
drawr
of
water
will
not
be
oercome
as
]g, (but not in the CIF nor in my M8. copy of
the ],]) said of a horse or similar beast, (], long as tAhe Jj continues]; meaning, as long U
TA,) or of a wild as, (TA,) He mas as though he recites [or chants] the verse termedj.; [or .:j],
hiAj: see J;j, in two places.
Ahe limped, by rmaon of his bristnues,or aprghat- he is strong enough to work: thus it is related on
J.lj,applied to a hone or similar beuat,.(,
linu, (4,) or a though bearing pon Ais fore the authority of AA: another reading is Jjl:
TA,)
or to a wild as, (A'Obeyd, TA,) Tat is
/gs, by reason of prid, or e-Cooceit, and both are corret as to meaning. (IJ, TA.)
brishrn,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

TA.) [Hence,

app., the name of] The Aore of Mo'dwdiy& Ibn-

.'iaj A company of peruon traeling together, Mirdds ES-udamee.

or with whom one is travelling; (AZ, ];)

ablo

as

L;jj: (En-Naer, TA:) or, as some say,

(TA,) a company or a coection [in an absolute

ee]. (,

TA.)

folUow

(l.) -

(,A,, [in the
he Ct

another.

3.)

Abo One

. ,] ie,

k.Ij A camd (1, Mgh, Mgb, 1) or otr bea

hAo

)

I

I

I

